
FAQ for Singapore Petroleum Company Limited (SPC) 
Promotion is valid till 30 June 2016. 
 
Q1. How do I qualify for 20% off petrol purchase?  
A1. You will qualify for 20% off petrol purchase when you charge to UOB Debit/Credit Cards with 
SPC&U Card. For non SPC&U Cardmembers, you will qualify for 10% discount when you charge 
to UOB Debit/ Credit Cards. For every S$51 charged to your UOB Visa or MasterCard Card (nett 
petrol purchases after discount), there will be a S$3 discount off petrol purchase, which will 
allow the Cardmember to save up to 5% discount in a single transaction. 

 

Example of savings calculations % S$ 

Based on gross petrol purchase of S$60. 

SPC&U Card discount 10 6 

UOB Credit Card discount 5 3 

S$3 petrol discount for every S$60 gross petrol spend   5^ 3 

Total savings* 20 12 

 
 ^ The 5% discount is derived as follows: S$3/S$60 X 100% = 5%.  
*The total percentage savings is calculated based on the following:  
• Gross transaction amount of S$60 on petrol purchase made with SPC;  
• 10% discount given when SPC&U Card is presented (“SPC Discount”);  
• 5% UOB Credit Card discount; and  
• 5%^ discount computed based on S$3 petrol discount with every S$51 nett petrol purchases 
(after discount) charged to UOB Visa or MasterCard Card.  

 
Illustration 1: Total of S$60 petrol pump at SPC  
SS$60 - S$9 (15%) - S$3 (5%) = S$48  
S$48 will be charged to UOB Visa/MasterCard Card with SPC&U Card presented. 

 
Q2. How do I qualify for S$3 petrol discount?  
A2. You will enjoy S$3 petrol discount for every S$51.00 nett petrol purchase (after discount) 
when you charge to UOB Visa/MasterCard Card in a single transaction. 

 
Q3. Do UOB Amex/JCB/UnionPay Cardmembers qualify for S$3 off petrol for every S$60 gross 
petrol?  
A3. No. S$3 petrol discount is only applicable when you charge to UOB Visa/MasterCard Cards.  
Note: UOB JCB Cards are not accepted at SPC service stations. 

 

Q4. How do I apply for a SPC&U Card to enjoy the 20% off petrol purchase?  
A4. You may ask the counter staff for SPC&U Card Application Form where you will be issued the 
SPC&U Card on the spot to enjoy 15% off petrol when you charge to UOB Debit/Credit Cards 
with SPC&U Card and additional 5% off petrol discount with every S$51 nett petrol spend after 
discounts, when you charge to UOB Visa/MasterCard Card in a single transaction. 

 
 
 



 
Q5. Do I qualify for S$10 off petrol purchases with UNI$600 at SPC?  
A5. Only for UOB Main Cardmembers who have UOB Visa/MasterCard Credit Cards that earns 
UNI$. Redemption is not valid for UOB Amex/JCB/UnionPay Cardmembers. 

 
Q6. Do I qualify for the S$10 off petrol purchases with UNI$600 when I have been entitled to 
20% off petrol?  
A6. Yes, UOB Visa/MasterCard Main Cardmember must have a balance of UNI$600 at point of 
payment for S$10 off petrol purchase. UOB Supplementary Cardmembers are not entitled to 
Instant Rewards Redemption using UNI$. Refer to UOB Rewards terms and conditions for more 
details.  

 
Illustration 1: Total of S$60 petrol pump at SPC  
S$60 - S$9 (15%) - S$3 (5%) - S$10 (Redemption with UNI$ 600) = S$38  
S$38 will be charged to UOB Visa/MasterCard Card with SPC&U Card presented. 

 
Q7. Can I redeem multiple of S$10 off petrol purchases with UNI$600 for the same 
transaction?  
A7. No. Redemption is limited to one redemption per Cardmember, per transaction. 
 
Q8. Do I earn UNI$ with 20% off petrol purchase and/or with S$10 off petrol purchase with 
UNI$600?  
A8. No. UNI$ is not applicable on the nett petrol purchase (after discounts) transaction charged 
to UOB Visa/MasterCard Card at SPC.  
Note: UOB One and Debit Cards do not earn UNI$. SMART$ Rebate and/or other form of 
rewards is not applicable unless stated otherwise. 
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